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AN APPLE TREE

IN EACH ROOM

Hnl Plntt Erection New Dwclllnu on

East Slilo Which Arouses Much

Comment on the Part of the Pass-

ion Tlironii.

Much odimiKMil liiii. been iiuiuril
in llui MiiiltH (if Dm imhhIiik llironu
on llio mul Hlilo liy lliu itpplu trccH
wliloh 11 in Ki'owinir within llui I'imiii-ilallo- ii

liciiiK Ir.id Tut' lli'l I'IiiM'm imu'
r.isiili'in'ti. Ah it IikiIh now. tlicio
will lie mi npplc t ion, in I'lii'li iiiiiiii.

Mr. I'lntl recently Mturlcil
ill' u IiiiikIhoiiio now Imiiikm- -

lllW 1111(1 Witllill till) niilfilH'H of I III)

I'oiiiulatiiiii iiimi full-crow- n mid lienr-in- n

(ippln trctw inn HliiniliiiK' Tliuir
i'alo !h trmihHinr tlm p.iHHtii-H-liy-

.

DEATH IN RACE RIOTS.

(Continued fromJPaftflJU
porutu liulit lictwcon iinncil
mid white, men Ih niKinif near l'nloH- -

liun Imlav. a mlhiK l rcMrlH from
there, (lovcrnor Cauiplii'll Iiiih or-tltu-

Hint tlio runner and militia
hliall diHiirm all citir.eiiN at all hnr-iinl-

Twcntv-fivi- i ui'KnioH mid five
whites aro ruportetl dead and hooiiik
iiijiiroil.

I'aloKtiuo iiiitlioriliori report that
uiauy iiiuii liuvo been diHanm'd, hut
that tin' rioting Htill ruiitiniicH.

Troop havii hift Sun Antonio,
Kort Worth. T.ylur and Marshall for
the hi'ciih of the liolinu'.

Saloon ill Palestine have been
cont'd mid storekeeper oido.rt'd not
to Hell firearm. The iiiljutnnl-uun-cr- al

miiiouiicod thin afternoon th.it
a htiiall dulai'hiiii'iit of rn niter In
rcai'lii'd I'alt'Htitin and that tin- -

piohahli will xoou he undor
control.

Mt'HHiiu'i'H indicate that the entire
htutc i aroiiHL'd mid that white arc
Hwitnninir toward Palestine afoot, on
horsehack, in wiikoiih, hiiititi' and
automobile. '

ItiotH aro rtiwirtod at Slocinn, in
Antiunion county, and at Klkhnrt,
near I'nlcHtinc.

Mounted poHe under Captain
llcee Fowler, veteran of the Nica-rnitii-

war, aro pntrolliuir tho conn-tr- v

to prevent further outbreaks.
Fowler has itiven his men oiders to
hhoot to kill if riotimr bcuin. Tho
inoiiuteil itunril, it is lielievcd. will
ovorawo the blacks mid help Mip-pre-

the disturhauees.

WHITES FLEEING PLANTATIONS

Negroes Threaten to Kill Anyone

Enterlnn Their Settlement.

I'AI.KKTIN'K, Tex., .lulv .10.

Twenty neitroc mid five while nicii
are reported dead mid xcoron of
whites and neirroes injured in i tot --

intt throughout the uiuht near here.
A call upon (iovornor Campbell

for troops hn been made. Three
hundred untied ncitroe are terror-ir.iti- t;

the countryside.
Kcotes of white iiieu flceinir from

the plantations and furin nrrived
here today with their families. They
brimr word that the ncurm- -. Iiave
threatened to kill any white uiou who
attempt to enter their settlement.

Hundreds of whites here mid ii
nearliv town are nrnunu' for liattlc.

The

ENGINEERS

ON STRIKERS

Grand Trunk Locomotive Guldcrs to

Go Out If Trains Arc Manned by

Nonunlonlsts Officials of Train-

men In Conference.

DUIIANI), Midi,, July 30.Oiie.
hundred and twonty-flv- o iiiiKliicuru of

Jtlic (Iriiinl Trunk railway will Htrlko
Hiinday, accordliift to huuuiiiumIh

by tho HtrlkliiK trnlnmcn and
cnnilnctoni today.

If tho non-unio- n men aro retained
the I'lmlncoift will i;o out. It Ih be-

lieved hy tho HtrlkorM that It tho th

(to out tho dlHputo will ho

Hettlod within IM bourn.
It Ih reported that President Stono

of tho Ilrotherhond ot Locomotive
HiiKlneor mid 1'rcHldont Carter of
tho .Urolhorhood of Flreinon, after
((inferring with official of tint Grand
Trunk Pacific at Moutror.l, aro com-- I

ni? to niiraud with "iiowh acceptable
to tho Htrlklm; conductorii and

Bankrnpt Sale

Tremendous

Success

I'OKBlllly thO IllOUl HUCCOKHflll HIllO

over held In mtthoru Oregon Ih In
full hhiHt .it the old Htjind of linker
& Iliitchatjon. TlilHHto:!: vns bought
al tfic on ilio do'lar by C. F. Hurl-bu- rt

& Co. of Portland, .mil JudclntT
from tho ImnioiiHo crowriH on their
opoultiK day, ttilo Htoolc will not Innt
ImiK.

Tho 30 clerkH woro unable to ch

tho demands mado for titer-cIiuuiII- hc

and tho doom had to be
locked half of tho day.

Ranch Owners, Notice.

Man with family wants portion as
nun nicer of rnneli.v Horn mid raised
on I'n nn. .1. K. lrcndrick-- . AnIiIiiiiiI,
Or 11--

lrul"' klfff

m&9z;sz
N

tftizmw m

With a Kodak Film Tank ou

an declop films for . per

dozen anywhere clear water

can be IijmI the dark room mid

the experience are in the tank.
Let ii- - demonstrate.

Medford
Book Store

Begins Monday, Monday,

OXFORDS, SLIPPERS AND
PUMPS.

$2.50,
reduced to

$:i.00, reduced lo
reduced to

CHILDREN'S OXFORDS AND SLIPPERS.
(Joe 75c, reduced 50c
HOc, reduced . 70c
$1.00, reduced to 80c
$1.25, : 95c
$110,
$1.50, reduced o
$1.05, reduced to
$1.70, reduced

House

GOOD SHOES

TO MANAGUA

STATE OF PANIC

Sudden Advance of Forces

Terrorizes City Madrlz Army

Routed and Driven Back Toward

Capital Ask Aid.

V15KA CRUZ, Mex July 30.
MamiKiia, Nlcarar.ur., Ih In a Htutc of
panic this afternoon, according to ad-

vices received hero over tho sudden
advamo of the KHtradu forces, They
city Ih surrounded, tho dlHpatchcH Hay,
ami It Ih feared that nn attack may
hei;ln at any moment,

Tho Madrlz forcott at Mauatcpo have
been routed and driven back lowurd
MamiKua. They lout their cannon
and a largo mipply of ammunition.
The cannon olr.cd by tho HHtrndu
forccH aro IivIiik hurried toward Man-
agua to help In tho attack on tho city.
It Ih believed hero that ICntrada planK
to bombard tho city.

Women and children uro belni; hur-

ried to plnccH of Hafely. Foreign rcs-Ideut- H

have iiMkcsl protection at tho
It Ih expected the con-hiiI- h

will demand that tho HHtrnda
forceH refrain from bombari'.lng tho

Of 1f1t4C

ADVICK AHOUT THK EYE

Hliould bo sought only from those
qualified to glvo It. TL'o traveling
peddler, oven tho ordinary oyoglaBB
Holeiman, la not compotont to ad-

vise about tho most dollcato organ
of tho body.

IP YOUIt EYES
ItOTHEK YOU

havo mo cxamlno thorn eclontlflcal-ly- .
If glasscB will aid, I'll supply

thorn. If not I'll toll you so and
recommend you to an oculist.

DR. RICKERT.

Over Kentitcr'H Medford

1TY TO K. O.

city, hut It In feared Miat tholr do-im-

will bo dluregarded.
Routed Holdlont of tho Mndrlz

fon.cH itnvo reached the tlty and re-

port Bharp fighting near tho Tlpalapa
river.

Girl for KoiicrnI hoti-- .j work.
Hotel cook.
10 laborers.
Matt and wife.
Loggers.

$2.75.
Itiinch bunds.
Cooks.
Light wagon.
2
10,000 acres or more

FOR SALE.

100 acres, (J'a mllt-- $3000.
0 tents.
1 brood mare, cheap.
Fine business at invoice.

house, modern, fine
snap price.

7 horses, harness and hack.
Ijo(h $10 down, easy
Alfalfa tracts, under ditch, $100 per

acre.
feet timber, $1 per 1000,

10 acres timber and wood, 7 milet
very cheap.

10 acres and improvements, $800.
3 pony, $25.
Close-i- n fruit land, under ditch, $200

per acre.
3 room modern house, $250 down,

$1800.
80 ncrez, income $2500, tools and

(cams. $0500.
Ono aero for subdivision near So.,

$2000.
00 acres creek bottom, $125 per ncro

house, snap price.

Far Trade.

lO'a acres, Grant I'nss.
Lots for spnn horses, weigh 2500.

house, lot 50x150, for acre-ac- e.

1 acre, house, trade for team.
feet timber for Medford or

Portlnnd property.
2 lots for 2 or 3 acres.
20 Acres, 12 in fruit, close in,

city lots.
house and barn, take team

in trnde.

RELINQUISHMENTS.

1G0 acres deco red soil. GO acres of
fniit land, 200,000 feet of timber
t miles from $200.

1G0 ncrcn, 40 acres red fruit so.l,
7.r0,000 feet of timber, 3 miles from
Jacksonville. $100.

E. F.'A. BITTNER
Room 207 Tavlor & Phlpps Bldy

Phnn 4141 Main

Patronize Home
send your away if you want your

property to in
The Medford Co. can your wants

in and heavy harness, work, saddles,
tents, sadlery hardware, etc.

HARNESS MADE TO ORDER.
REPAIRING.

MEDFORD HARNESS COMP'Y
A TAOKSTROM, Proprietor, Successor J. C. Smith.
East Main Medford,

OXFORD SALE
1st and Closes Aug. 15th

Our stock of ladies', children's and are now on sale. must go. You can not
to miss this sale if you wear half shoes, and you can wear them for three months to come. Come

and the quality we show.

LADIES' FANCY

reduced to $1.95
$2.75, $2.10

$2.20
ijaSO, $2.85

to to
to

reduced to
reduced to $1.10

$1.20
$1.35

to $1.30

of

Fstradii'M

Foreigners

cotiHiilateH.

for

Jacksonville,

advance
Harness supply

Oregon

Aug.
Oxfords

examine

MEN'S HALF SHOES IN BLACK, TAN OR
OXBLOOD.

$,'UX), reduced to
reduced to
reduced to

LADIES' LOW HEEL COMFORT HALF SHOES.

Plain toe or with toe cap, lace or sides.
$1.85, reduced to

$2.00, reduced to

$2.25, reduced to '.

$2.50, reduced to

MION'S VIURY FINIS QILAL OXFORDS DURING THIS SAUO

The WARDROBE

Wanted

Laborers,

carpenters.
stnmpage.

Medford,

furniture,

payments.

8,000,000

Medford,

Oakdnlc.

Boardiuc

2,000,000

Industry
Don't money

value.

light strap

FINE

Street

entire men's They
afford

$2.55

$:i.50, $2.95

$1.00, $3.30

elastic
$1.40

$1.55

$1.70

$1.90

$5.00 $0.00 $4.10

Farmers and Fruit"

growers Building

I OLD YAKIMA IS BURNED;
LANDMARK WIPED OUT

NOIJTII YAKIMA, July 30. Old
Ynkiimi Citv, which wax left in the
lurch 25 .years ago byhe removal
of the lownsito to North Yakima, lost
its business distiiet this afternoon.
Ten buildings were burned. The es-

timated loss wax $8000. The fire
started in an oil stove and until mi
engine arrived from North Yakima.

four miles nwuy, a bucket brigade
win the only ftro department. The
wind was finite high. One of the
buildings burned was the old At-

kins hotel, tho material for which
wan hauled from Tho Dalles before
the Northern I'acifio railroad was
built.

During tho afternoon tho presldont
wob taken on a slglit-fleoln- g trip
about Bangor.

FAST FIST FIGHT IS
FOILED BY POLICE

J. II. (orrigan nnd nn unknownl
mixed it in front of tho Nn8h HfHr- -
day evening and it was a boniitifll
sernp until tho police spoiled H bvl
arresting both parties. Corrigim jintl
up $10 to insttro his appuiirnucrl
Monday, while tho other chap illl
stay in tho custody of tho chief ovcrl
Hundav.

GREAT
Demonstration Sale of
HIGH GRADE

Pianos and Player Pianos
POSITIVELY THE LARGEST STOCK OF PIANOS AND PLAYER
PIANOS EVER DISPLAYED IN MEDFORD.

Never before have the purchasing public of Medford and vicinity had
the opportunity of selecting an instrument from a stock as large and com-
plete as is now being shown by Eilers Piano House at the Weeks & Mc-Gow- an

Company's Furniture Store. Over $18,000 worth of high-grad- e

Piano's must be sold bv August 15 1910.
MR. PIANO PURCHASER:

Just so sure as the sun shines, if you let this chance go by, it is going to
cost you money. "We are offering the rarest piano buying opportunity of
your life and WE KNOW IT. We wa nt YOU to know it. Will you investi-
gate? Will vou call and see what all this means?

READ. REFLECT. THEN ACT QUICKLY.
Just ponder a moment, All--. Piano Buyer. Do you know that more than

one-ha- lf the pianos sold in the Pacific coast states are now sold through the
Eilers stores. (The New York Musical Courier is authority for that state-
ment). Ten years ago the first Eilers store was established on the Pacific
coast (in Portland). From one small store the organization has grown to
forty stores. From selling a few hundred pianos in a year it has grown un-
til now the sales are numbered in the thousands.

No business could grow to these wonderful proportions without good
reasons. The ever-increasi- ng patronage of Eilers Piano Stores would have
been impossible without the thorough confidence of the people, gained by
the most progressive, straightforward and liberal treatment of every patron
of the house. From the day we first opened our business on the coast until
the present time it has been our aim to make every customer a satisfied
customer, for we realize that the best advertising we can do is to gain
the good will and the influence of our patrons.

It has always been our aim to give more value to the piano buyer than
any other dealer could. To accomplish this we have established a system
of effecting everv possible saving for the benefit of the customers.

SHIPPING IN TRAINLOADS.
All our pianos are shipped from th e east in carload lots and mostly in

trainload lots, and this, together with our special "harness system," do-
ing away with the use of boxes, introduced by us, has enabled us to
save the patrons many thousands of dollars every year that otherwise
would have gone into the hands of th e railroads.

FACTORY INSPECTION.
There is often a big difference in p ianos of the same make and st'le.

They may not vary in the quality of the materials used, but in general
workmanship and tone quality of the piano. We keep an experienced pi-

ano man who understands piano construction constantly in the eastern fac-
tories to select our choicest instruments. He selects from thousands of
instruments, the pianos of the very best construction; those most beauti-full- v

finished and those having the richest and most resonant tone. THE
ORDINARY DEALER MUST BE CONTENT TO ACCEPT FROM
THE FACTORY THE PIANOS SHIPPED II LM AVE GET OUR
CHOICE OF THE CHOICEST.

A BINDING GUARANTEE.
Having selected the choicest pianos of the various factories (including

over fifty-fiv- e makes), we are enabled to give with each instrument sold
a binding guarantee that warrants the instrument against any defect of
material or workmanship. We thus assure every purchaser entire sat-
isfaction or a return of his monev.

STERLING NAMES.
in selecting the pianos that we represent, special preference has been

given to those whose names have for many years been a guarantee of ex-
cellence; makes that have been sold by Pacific coast houses of old days
for many years. The famous Chick ering, America's oldest and the
world's best; the most popular of all modern high-grad- e pianos, the world
renowned Kimball; the Sohmer, the favorite of the most appreciative
musicians; the rich toned Lester of Philadelphia, used in hundreds of mu-
sical conservatories; the Hazelton, "the piano of New York aristocracy."
The genuine and most durable Decker; the old reliable Hallett & Davis;
the Ifobart M. Cable; the Schumann; the Story & Clark; the genuine Au-topian- o,

already in use in over six hundred Oregon homes. All of these
any many others attest to the high quality for which we constantly strive.

DON'T WAIT. DON'T DELAY. BUT COMK AND COME EARLY,
TOO.

Bear in mind that the exceptional feature of this opportunity lies in tho
fact that you are enabled to place in your home a strictly first-clas- s in-

strument for a price ordinarily paid for a piano of shoddy quality.
NEW PIANOS $275 AND UP. TERMS AS LOW AS 16c PER DAY.

EILER'S MUSIC HOUSE
LOCATED WITH WEEKS & McGOWAN FURNITURE COMPANY.


